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t iii rase of accident tor carry ing injured

H'ls in tlii country as well as in China

Lai. often eaiiM-- gn at los f life, but the
s. r.'.nf'.he worst of them sinks into insig-- t

mot hen ci.iniiarcd with lives lost in

In. .Ivan horrors of the proent year.

" have on hand a lare numlx-ro- f joik!
ri t which we will sell in qnatithk to suit

i'ie puirhaser. I'ri.vs very reasonable. Vanl
o;is.ite the planing mill.
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ice harvest will w'n ciirumeitce.

aiuw. U Puj-'l- i Ej . is ii Pitinhunrh thin
w-f-

K .tirreek frvm Sunday will be

Chrisinias.

Sli'xrtin? msti-l- u anJ nifiliiipi are very

opular jut ii"W.

Madame Fry Concert Cuiuiny al (lie

UnTa II. mi! ..

J. E. (Ktt. Esq., t Saturday in Johns-

town oa lival Ijusim--e.

'Mr. William T. A!lin left for Jahnatowu
where he tnl to make his future bonie,

Walter Emerson, the greatest cornet play-

er living. at the Ojiera llous Friday even-

ing. Xuvember J.th.

A union Thanksgiving acrvice will be
held in the Ucf.irmed church Thursday
morniinj at 10 i o'clock.

Mr. CJforge H. Love, mention of w hose
illness from typhoid lever was made in onr
last issue, is slowly cnvale!s.-iiu;- .

We direct the attention of our readers to
th change in the large advertisement of

icis. Fo"iiT A y.iinn, Johnstown. !

A. J. Collsirn Esq., siwnt several days of
last week in r Marvhuid. visiling
his children, who are residing there.

The ground ha covered with a blan- -

ketof snow for the past two or three day.
A few inches more would make good sleigh- - !

ing.

Dne lone, solitary is at work on
the repairs to the Curt House, that hVe j

,v msm.meu.HM " -or or r.um
ive liran.l Juries.

The County C.mimiss.ioners are engageti
in delivering the l Issiks 10 Ihe As-

sess, irs of the different liorouuhs and Town-

ships of the County.
s

A new schedule went into effect on the H.
A-- and S inicrset an I Cambria IUilroads.
Suhdav morning. Tiie changes made from
the f..rui'r seiuslule are very slight.

-- -
Tbe men who were engageti in boring a

w. il on the a.-- a ieniy grounds struck water in
paying quantities " last week and the well

(leer

jet

is tiosiastl up and nas a nrsl-t-ia- Kiinp . m m

in it. '
.

Senator l atnerou, in a recent conversa- -

Mr. H.z. Ziiiiuicriiiau last week disxsed j lion, said : "I think Allison will receive the
of his tobacco store to Mr. Ed. S. kaiilner. s!ipsrt of Mr. lllaiue's friends if they deter-W- e

r the new proprietor a coll-- ; mine to press their first choice. I know

linuam e of the former (a:roiiage tif the nothing of their plans, as I have just rvturn-stor-

j e.1 from the West. I presume the meeting
j of the National Committee will lead to a

Mr. Ed Alcolt. aho reivmly rtturntM fn.m ' omrison of notes which will give some
England, brought with him Iweuly-on- e iioa ,1 ,,rift of ,hi,1!r .'
Siicilaud He bus them on his (arm

al llermitug" and intends keeping them J Mormon missionaries are meeting with
pupostrs. . markahle sucm-- at a town a few

Mr. IVtcr lav had t lie honor of being the
first pcr..n to a evil in the bor-ou- h

j

He uas caught on the stns-t- s
!

unk by Poliivuiau UillK-r- t Thursday night,
'

and was intan-erattsl- .
l

I

Mr. Frank M. H managing clitor of
tiie Pitts'. ilfgli Vitminercinl-iitizrttf- . died at
i,i, home on ntre j venue. Pittsburgh, Sat- -

iii'day morning, iroui congestion of thehrain, i

with iitiioiiia.piii I

"liovemor" Pile, w ho has beeu in the
employ of ihe ii. ,t lUilniad as a lxss car- - j

IWr a uuiuis-- r of years, last week quit
tne company service and n.Hurne.1 to Soul- -

j

erset. wiien: he will work at trade.
- j

ii- - irie B v I ' 1. c ouvicle 1 of Mn-eu- in ;

ihe Pittsburgh Courts last week and was sen- - j

IcietM to tbe House, !f U.fuge during the
remainder of his minority. Iteorgle is le- - ; .

tween sixt.vu and sevent.sMi rears old.
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Mr. Nj!iastiaiiici.-k:r.-a I'ormcrwell-kiiow- n

resident this county, past
eight of county, Iowa,

friends relatives
is aceonianitsl by wife

daughter. At present are visiting
iei!er' son, lairenxo, town-l""-

The tars. thai the Som-ers.- 1

.use Fridny ig. Novem-

ber .'"ith, without doubt the finest music-
al enleriainm.-u- l that ever apsnred Smi-ePM-- t,

and of admission
u.iial. .ti. and tints. Reserved stoats

cents. Now oil .ale I.. Cusetscr's
it and Furnishing Store.

Tbe Frosty S his of Thunder"
Suiters elec-

tion, rolling Republican plurality
State ticket of J.Hsi. and still

plurality on county
Ini. re their plu. k capacity stick

ticket, hich producer uf such
handsome resiiils Utturd

Jol.u one of
most oting mtm. was married
Thursday Miss Hellley.
fiiarriaeecen nioiiy rf.tr mcd by Rev.

Weakly residence
..1 mils In The married

Couple gone housekeeping Mr.
Megahan's he built Patriot
street ay.ar or ago.

How Mr.

planing n.nr R. R.

aixrnt im days ago originatetl, is

still mystery. Had it !eeu for
work chemical engine

building its contents have
n entirely destroyed. Mr. Pile's by

injury building and destroyed
aixtiil two hundred dollars aln'-ad-

placing g.nttl
(s.nditiou before the fire. He bad no in-

surance.

left Bulforl Monthly,

His he did
presiding for full

week's court, and had arrange.! with Judge
It.. we, Franklin topnsti.lc Betl-- f

ml this week. He reeeirtsj telegram
stating that owing

Judge Rowe would he unable
engagement. consequence Judge

Bacr's ahsetM-- court was
been lt-l- here baa been

ind. fniitc'y.

Tlie ctima-titiv- examination of qli-cao- ts

West Point cadctship from this
district will place
KgtiUcn spidk-a- l ions ?ts-- exantinaiion
been Cled with Every

district srv- -
mt.ul ii li . T .....a.nn mmimiw

inar. comisised of Drs Brulwker. Patterson
nl Kimmeli will conduct tlie physical
mination. while examination

wj) hy tBK H Hanner,
L. Bar, and C. Holoert, Eaqr-s-

.

iVe nut of
our local ayunamen tkia

not

for

new

his

Episcoaxl Panshial achool, located
laicusl street, Jolinstown, was tlestroyed

by at early hour Tuesday morning.

Very long narrow pockctbsjk Sir
women are Ihe bittt fashion in tlial line.
An exchange also say that some ladies per-

sist iu wearing extremely flat.

The that the anarchists, to a man, are
inlid.-l- a may be inclu.led among other

that of M'iety is mainly
depen.lcnt uon the religious charurter

poi4e.

El.k--r X. Conner prea. h the Dis-

ci pha' chun-- each evening this week. The
was pleased with hi

Sunday sermons that they engage
him permanently. He will more with

family 1st of January.

Supreme Court of West Virpnia,
where marriage license law exists similar

that Pennsylvania declared that
illegal and void, where a license

not been previously out. This
question never been passed upon by the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

....nion Memorial Service will be held
t',e E. Church next Sunday evening at

.
6iti memory of John B. Finch. are
cordialiy invited attend as there will be
serv ice nowhere else in town at that hour.
Able speakers address meeting.

COMWITTtE.

SeJt ,
. T,m, amenU

. .. 1 , filfU.
circumstance which can only occur once
a century, or more strictly speaking, 0111

every 111 years, will 111 years be-

fore " three of kind " will
be reached.

The newsMiTs are giving publicity tbe
that Easlon last week Judge Schuyler

decided lie unconstitutional the
section of act 13, which re-

quires each constable visit ouce month
all places ill district liquors are

I. but they ki not give upon
hich is bas.-d- .

miles beli Pittsburg. Two brothers (Gil- -
Is-r-t and Ferdinand Lloyd) and their wives
are among latest They were
baptized Sunday and will leave for Salt l.ake
I. -- morruw. They have always beeu ranked

11. ,.ii;.n. i.rn.. ..,.1 r'
men of education and considerable wealth.

.
T,,e r.nsl.urg V says that three hun- -

(1r,l nmiersi :inil rsite drawers wtio cume out
l'uiie.1 last Friday are out. Trimhath

Amalgamattsl Association, tlown
to fix up matters, and Thursday went

to Pittsburgh confer with Mr. Schooiima- -

ker. A rejrt fnim yesterday s'a- -

ted that twenty-fiv- e of have been
ordered vacate houses which they

been living,

Cliainuan of the Republican Commit- -

,w )lf in.iiaua County offered a flag to
. vine the increased

vcr Blaine voteinlH,S4. The per cent

ll,. ,.li ..n.n ,U.nl,l r...
corresindenl."

T. Manning, Baltimore and
Railroad, invented a patent

switch lock, and applied to a switch stand
also invented by him. The lock arran-
ged that when switch points are thrown
for the main track they are automatically
locked that position, cannot be
thrown for side track until it been
unlocked by a key made especially for the
purpose. The custom of brakemeu to
hammer I.n-k- s with coupling

has caused m i ny wrecks, will be
impossible when Manning lock used.

stand verticle lever showing
a only when switch points are
throw n for side track. The will lie

placed switches at various (siints along
Baltimore and Ohio lines thorough

trial.
. m

A terrible accident oecm red Mr. Nelson
Shaiilis' lime quarry, near ip"sville, in
Somerset Township, alsiut four o'clock Fri-

day afteni.Min. There were only two men
work the quarry at the time. Stewart

Putniau and Benjamin Fisher. They had
the lime stone, using giant

powder anjcxplosive. blast that they
had prepared would not discliarge, when
Putmati went to work drill it out. He
had only been at the task V short time lion
his dril, coming iu contact with some of the

caused it to explode with terrific
li.rce. sending fragments stone every
directitHi. Put man's hand was torn al-

most torn hishead and face were
frightfully cut and gashed by flying
missiles. h of eyes wen? blown out,
and it thought death will shortly re-

sult from his injuries. Should he he
will lie totally blind. He married man,
with large family. Fisher was considera-
bly and bruised about fate and brail,
but not seriously injured.

For months past impression has
gaining ground thai there was some-

thing wrong with the borough scales and
that our were greatly swindled

weight of coal, hay, etc they were
purchasing. One tlay last week one of our
prominent orlered a load of coal
from local dealer and when bill was
presented payment find
that the weigh bill called for 72 bushels. He
refused to pay tlie bill and bad coal rack-

ed and measured. By actual measurement
load contained .VI bushels of coal. A pe-

tition, largely signed by prominent citizens,
was gotten up and presented the borough
authorities requesting them to have tbe
scales tested. Tbe authorities complied with
the prayer of the petitioners and test
disclosed the fact that the scales were terri-
bly out of gear, weighing at least twenty-fir- e

per cent, too The authorities
once Sir new set of scales sad
suspended, for the time being, ordinance
compelling all dealers have all
bay, coal, etc, sold within the boroagh lim-

its. Just bow much our citizens have been
gulled of within tbe past three (bar

in this way it would bedifScult esti-

mate. Of dealers, who alone
have profited by this defective weighing, are
in no way Kapensibis.

was estimated on the averajv vote for
three Iwentv to prison

'. i the leu candidates on the Republican ticket,
and .' tine was sentence ill nee. I by

three townships tlie average vote exceed- -
the ashington county court on a man for', ed that for A littleilletral honor Lsik out for viola- - .

cutting here there reduced the average
terns under the lir.s.ks license law.

j tif of the
l.l Bona-- , v.i".ii chilling breath,

i exchanges warn to beware ofdown us.u u. Friday morning, causing pe--

destriuns along at quicker circulars sent forth (with for rel

(ban they did the days of the ! I"stage), with a request 1 hat they be filletl

iHautiful Indian summer of the j In a short time the lie sur-wee-k

pn'vious. at the return this piece of paper to
which the signature is attached, transformed

If a thing worth advertising then ) jt a bona fide promissory note, which
the is to advertise it in the paer j at some bank, and which lie
thai has the cin That is j v--i ,avr to y. Tlie safest way is to have
simply business. No .tther aK--r in ,, comsMinileii( with
et county pretends to compare with the ! (n any pretext.
Hkkw.d circulation. j ' w

- The following is a sugsrestion worth re- -

of school by patrons cit- - I memlsTiug practicing: "When
izens. is in the line of a visit at ,uy a quantity of postage stamps don't
least once in two months by eve y head of j off 'that little strip is on the
the family should he made. Kucotintge the i ,f the sheet. Tear off the outer of

and by your present, and j stamps leaving them attached an It hen when
words of commendation. j have to enclose a stamp in a

j t.t.r it in with a part of the strip in- -

An exceptionable and noteworthy feature strJ, of a f the ,tamp. Wet
our Is. rough is the even teu.ir of j ,,eripnn.l it willadhere to the leav- -
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Thw Jackson Cm Wall.
A report reaches town that gas hi struck

at the Jackson Uiiihip oil well lost night,
and tliat it shot to the top of of the derrick
thirty-fiv- e or forty feet. The drilling con-

tinues. Tlx hole has now attained a depth
of about one thousand feet. The contract is
to sink it two thousand two hundred and
fifty feet. A new Board of Directors will be

elected at Yinco on the SHh inst. JuknttiMM
Tribune.

Must Pay License...
About a year ago Justice of the Peace Cor-

nelius, of Warren, Pa decided that Goer, a
book agent, must y a borough license. The
Warren county court reversed the decision
of 'Spline Cornelius. And now comes the
Supreme Court with a decision reversing the
lower court and affirming the judgment of
the Justice of the Peace. This means that
book agent must pay municipal licenses the
same as other peddler.-

Pennsylvania Governors.
Since 1790 tliere have been twenty Gov-

ernors of Pennsylvania. Of these eleven

weie lawyers, two printers, one a Lutheran
preacher, one a tanner, one a civil engineer,
one a farmer, one an iron manufacturer,
anil two were merchants. Only six of these
are living, to wit : Pollock. Cartin, Hart-ranf- t,

Hoyt, Pattison and Beaver. The Dem-

ocrats elected siven of the twenty, the Fed-

eralists one. anti Masons one. Whigs two
and the Republicans five.

The Boston Stars.
The following letter from the n

lecturer and humorist, Robert J. Burdette,
to the Redpath Lyceum Bureau, published
by permission of the latter, explains itself.

Pm la Delphi a. Pa., Oct. U. 17.
Ie R. L. B. :

"Went to bear the Boston Stars' last
night, liran.l tiling. Big as a prairie, if
people don't tike that programme, and the
way it is read. sung, and played, then the
cople don't know what they want. It is

the beat arranged entertainment on the
boards this season. I don't believe lhe
' Stats' themselves know how good it is."

You rs as ever.
ROBERT J. BURDETTE.

At the Opera House Friday evening, No-

vember i"lb.

More Taxes.
Auditor General A. Wilson Xorris has sent

a circular letter to the County Commissioners
which ail) interest the tax payers of the
county. On the 1st of Xovemher, the Audi-

tor General 111 Killed thai body that, ill ac-

cordance with a recent opinion of the Attor-
ney Iteneral of the State and also of recent
decisions of the courts, all personal property
held in trust, whether for the benefit of resi-

dent or lion resident cestui que trusteut (in-

cluding mortgages on prtqierty ouLsido lhe
State, and stix-k- and bonds issued by corpo-

rations of other States) is liable to taxation
in this State, and shoiiltl, therefore, be in
eluded ill the returns of taxable property re-

quired by law to lie made.

A Woman of Nerve.
Mrs. H. F. Bns.ks.ofStauffcrs, Westmore-

land county, 011 last Thursday escaped from
terrible injury, if not death, and her escape
must be attributed to her own wonderful
nerve, says theCoiinellsville.OiwKirr. A fine
cow with twin calves belonging to the lady
was iiasturing iu a neighboring field. The
owner went out alone to see her, ad just as

she turned to leave the field the cow, with
lowered head, rushed towards her. The lady
was struck in the side and thrown to the
ground by the force of the unexecied at-

tack. She did not lose herprescuce of mind,
hut, grabbing the bonis, she held the enrag-
ed animal until her cries brought assistance
and she was rescued from her perilous posi-

tion.

Big Time Court Week.
There will be a big time next court week.

There will doubtless be a big crowd of peo-

ple ill Somerset, many of whom will come

to town specially lo select school books out
of the immense supply at Fisher's Book
.Store. Schtsil books and school supplies
lor every district in the county. Hundreds
of people will Is-- attracted by the elegant
and immense display of Holiday Otssls
that will be opened out in this large ami
handsome store rtsim. This display of Hol-

iday Goods will exceed anything ever be-

fore attempted iu Somerset. Come and see
it. Justices of the Peace ami Constables
will avail themselves of the chance whilst at
Court to go to Fisher's Book Store and lay-i- n

a supply of blanks. Sciiooi teat lien will
not for-r- that I liave as large and fine a
stock of Reward Cards as can be bought in
any of the large cities.

Teachers' Institute.
Superintendent licrkey has about com-

pleted his pmmgam for this year's session uf
the Teat Iter's Institute and will have it
printed and in the hands of the teachers
early in Deeenilier. That the program is a
strong one all must agree when they leant
that Prof. Win. C. of Washington
and Jefferson College, Prof. Maltby. of the
Indiana and Dr. Day of the Allentowu St:tte
Normal Schools have been secured as instruc-
tors. All tif these gentlemen have

reputations throughout the Slate as
educators. Pn-- f Weeden, of Allegheny City
is to have charge of vocal music, ami he
comes with an established reputation.
Miss Maggie E Dotts. of Montgomery coun-

ty, is to give talks on reading at the day ses-

sions and recitations iu the evening. Miss
Jean IJlen. of Mcadviilf. is lobe tlie soloist
and she promises to prove a Hunt charming
feature of the Institute in that she plays her
own accouisiniments 011 the harp. Miss
ti'en ami Miss IMts have apearetl before
the teacher's institutes of several of the east-

ern counties this fall and were everywhere
sken of as highly gifted and entertaining
young lathes. The flay sessions will be held
in the Court House and tlie evening enter-
tain men ts will be given in the eni House.

The lecturers, of which mention was made
in the Herald several weeks ago, will lie in
tlie following order : Monday evening.

Gov. Will Cumback. of Indiana;
Tuesday. Wallace Bruce, of New York ;

Wednesday, ticorge Wendling, of St. Lonis;
and Thursday, Judge Turgee.

B. ana O. Reorganization. "

At a stock holders meeting of the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad Monday, the follow-

ing directors were elected : James Sloan. Jr.,
Charles F. Mayer, James L. McLane, Win.
Keyser, Wm. F. Burns. Robert Garrett,
James Carey Coale, George tV. Dobbin, John
Gregg, George A. Von Ungen and Iletatur
II. Miller. The first four named succeed Au-

brey Pearre, John K. Cowan, W. W. Taylor
and Joshua G. Harvey, and re. resent the
New York and London syndicate.

The stockholders ratified the action of the
dirts-tor- s in subscribing the stock and bonds
of the Wheeling and Pittsburgh road, which
will he included in the consolidated mort-
gage as additional Security. Tbe retmrl wf

tbe President was presented, showing tbe
revenue of the past year to have been

an increase of 2.2:H)..9 over the
revenues of the preceding year. The earn-
ings af the main stem were fll.2il..'WH and
the expenses $i.5K,ntt4, leaving a net tiaUtnce
of The surplus fund, which rep-

resents invested capital derived from net
earnings and which is not represented by
either stock or bontis, now .amounts to

48.is;l.720.

Tbe report then relates the known facts
about the sale of the company's express busi-

ness to the United States Express Cotupany,
and the execution of the 1 ar trust mortgage
of $2.5tW,0un last February, and adds:
" Coder an arrangement matte with a syndi-
cate of eminent bunkers funds sufficient o
cate care of the fl.mting debt of the com-
pany have been secured, and this debt, it is
expected, will be funded during tlie coming
year, in acconlance with tlie plan which
has received the 'approval of tbe syndi-
cate. -

, Thanksgiving.
The B. A 6 Railroad Company, in accord-

ance with its usual custom, will sell Bound
Trip Excursion Tickets at greatly reduced
rales to and from all Stations on its lines
east of the Ohio River. Tbe tickets wili.be
sold November 23rd and 24th. good to retnm
until November 25th. inclusive. For further
infttrraation call on Ticket Agents B. and O.

Marriage Lloenses.
Marriage licenses have been issued to the

fallowing named persons siiwi- - our List re-

port :

Augustus H. Brant, of Xew Centreville,
and Savilla Bowman, of Northampton town-
ship.

Hermau llittie, of Northampton township
and Mary Hilppart, of Allegheny township.

John R. Lehman, of LaXirauge County,
Iowa, and Barbara Speicl.er, of Coneiuaugh
township.

John W. Megahan, of Somerset, and Melia
Hefflcy, of Berlin.

Manassas J. Rhoads, or Sun rset town-

ship, and Carrie 8. Stoy, of Shade township.
William A. Walter and Alice Eicher. both

of Shade township.
William O. Ogline and Ida C. Pile, both of

Somerset township.
Leonard L. Ferret, of Xew Centreville, and

Jennie Blubaugli, of Ursina

Confluence Items.
Messrs. Pliineas Snyder and Marshall

Glotfelty, both of Hametlsville, this county,
while engaged in weatherboarding a build-

ing fcr Dr. B. A. Fichlner, of Confluence,
the scaffold gave way, and both were precip-
itated totbe'gniuud. Mr. hnyder was bad-

ly injured, and i confined to his bed. Mr.
Olatfelty was also considerably bruised, but
not enough to disable him. Tlie cause was
defective nailing.

A traction engine, manufactured by Ault-ma- n

A Taylor, Mansfield. Ohio, wast brought
to this county by Miller, Richter A Hoff-
man, of liarrett county, Md. The manufac-
turers showed the engine off to good advan-
tage before they took it out of town. It was

a new thing lor the boys, and also Kir some
of tbe old folks. It is to do duty in what is
known as the Cove settlement,' in the of
Garrett county. Md. It is s power.
A wagon, loadened with a saw mill, was

hooked to the engine, which was taken
along seemingly with as much ease as a
buggy. Mace.

Judges Elected.
At the recent election eight Law Judges

were elected in judicial districts in the .State
outside of Philadelphia. The numbers of the
respective districts voting and the Judges
elected in each are as follows, those marked
with a star being the districts for each of
which an Additional Law Judge was au-

thorized by an act of the Legislature .

Dist. Counties. Judges Elected.
5. Allegheny Jacob F. Slagle, R.

14. Favetteand Greene. Nath. Ewing, R.

lo. Chester...... -- Wm. B. Wadtlell. R.
21. Schuylkill Oliver P. Bechtel, I).
:. Crawford J. J. Henderson, R.

. Montgomery -- ..Aaron H. Sararu, K.
4.V. latckawaiiiia John F. Connolly, D.
4t. Mckean and Potter...T. A. Morrison, R
Judges Ewing. Swarti and Morrison were

apuiiited ad interim by Governor Beaver y

were nominated by district conventions
and Judge Swartx has already become Presi-

dent Judge of Montgomery county by the
tleath of B. Markley Buyer, for whom no
successor has so far been appointed. Ste-

phen V. Wilson was apfaiinted Judge of Ti-

oga county in Judge Williams' place, but
the latter resigned too late for tiie issue of a
writ of election and the vacancies in Mont-

gomery and Tioga counties will be perma-

nently filled by election next year.

A New Coke Field.
As an item of interest, I will inform you

that the fires have been lighted and that six

coke ovens now proclaim that in the near
future Coiinellsville coke will have a for-

midable rival, and when the oil and gas

which is under us is brought to the surface

Berlin will be the Eldorado to which all
eyes will be turned, and at least one of our
merchants has prejaired for the gisal time I

coming. That merchant is Paul G. Nowag.

His connt.-r- s and shelves are literallv louilea
down with astonishing bargains in all tie-- I

script 10ns of Dry tioods. He is selling !

Indies' Cloth at 25 and 3) cents. Tri-

cot Cloth at 33 to oO cents, and h at 75

cents.
Indies' and Children's Coals and Wraps in

endless variety at from 1st cents for child's to
SJS.ilU lor Ladies' Seal Suctpies.

Men'.- and Hoys' Clothing and Itoots and
Shoes, as well as Hats and Ciifa Notions and
Fancy Uootls. he has iu largest varietv, and
cheap. His display of Jewelry. Watches
and Clocks is otic of the most attractive de-

partments. He is selling Gold Watches at
$1U.OO.

Iu the Millinery line Mrs. Nowag not only
offers the the lurgest assortment at
lowest prices, but in addition is giving a gen-

uine Oil Painting :t4x2S inches with every
10 purchase. Space prevents my mention-

ing all bargains in detail, and I can only ad-

vise your readers to call at Paul (i. Nowag's

Store. Berlin. Pa., and see for themselves.
Rkpobteb.

Upper Turkeyfoot Items.
There is s sell of weather coming, we

think.
Daniel Henry, Channcey Pile and J. Hy-

att all smile. They are girls.
Over six hundred bushels of buckwheat

were raised here this year, on a few farms.
Roraanits Pile had his new house raised a

few weeks ago. His brother Zack is doing
the work. Zack understands his business,
and can make anything out of wood except
a hornet's nest.

During the summer there were eight or ten
Miutls made here, in which carp were put

Our people intend, in a few years, to eat fish
which cost t hem no money. More ponds
will be built next year. Success to the en-

terprise.
Frank Nickels has everything ready for

his new house, which he contemplates erect-

ing next summer. He narrowly escaped
having his left hand torn off while planing
boards at S. Mvtzler's new planing mill.
Don't fool with it Biiain Frank, while it is
running.

The Henry Baker Sheller Company are
running their lime quarry in Fayette county
for all tliere is in it. From twenty-fiv- e to
thirty teams arc run daily hauling limestone
during the sledding season. Tliere is as
much lime burned and used here as there is
in any other rt of the county. It fwys,
hoys.

Mike,

Next Year's Weather.
J. Williams Thome, of Lancaster county

writes to the West Chester filing Rttord as
follows : " The wiuter of 1M87- -8 will be a
a moderate one. There will lie but few cold
days ; scarcely any in which tlie mercury in
the th.rnionietcr will stand at or below zero;
there will in it be more than three or lour
weeks of gtsI sleighing, most likely, not so
much as that. Tlie Delaware river at Phila-
delphia will not be so firmly frozen over as
to seriously obstruct navigation. There'will
not he more than one heavy snowfall ; mint
proliahly not any that will oi (struct the high
ways. Spring will open more than usually
early. Oats will be sown and potatoes plan-

ted before the end of March. There will be
no frosts in April or May sufficiently severe
to injure the fruit. The wumnier will be
1110.Wrat.ely warm with enough rain to insure
gtssl crops of grain and grass generally. The
crops of wheat and corn will be more than
usually heavy. Apples, peaches, pears and
cherries will he abundant antl of a good
quality. . .

" The basis of these predictions is the well-kno-

(act that the earth, tbe
sun and the nvain occupy very nearly the
same position every Ift years, and that the
heat of the sun, the attraction of tlie sun
and moon and the revolution nf the earth
on its sxts, sie the chief cause of all the
movements in the earth's atmosphere. It is
true that the larger plants exert a perturbing
influence sufficient to mollify these attrxst-pheri- e

phenonena resulting from the sun
and moon. Rut thus perturbing influence is
sraicely (t it excel wbeo the attracting force
of several planets is exerted in the same or
nearly tbe same direction. Whatever the
amount of this perturbation it is susceptible
of calculation, and no doofct it will be deter-
mined in tbe near future."

Wanted!
Hides, Furs, Bark. I will pay the highest

cash prices for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want Sou oords of Rock Oak and
Spruce bark.

H. O. CvnrwoBAM.

'Ceneert.
The singing class conducted ty B. I. Syff-nwn- ,

at Casebeer Clmrcli. will igive n vm- -

cert on Satunlay evening, November 2ft. at j

o'clock, consisting of solos, duetm. trios,
quartetts, anthems, and heavy cbomses. A
small atliuissinn lee will he clwrged. to meet

expenses. All are invited.

Issue of Bank Checks.
Judge Biddle, of Philadelphia, delivered

an opinion, which is not only valuable to
the merchants and bankerr of Pennsylvania,
but to every man who has dealings with
hanks or who receive checks in payment of
either goods sold, loans made, or ftir any
other purpose. The rase was the Ptsfe Na-

tional Rank of Xew Jersey atrainst Ahraliam
Weil, and It was on the rile for jturdnient
for want of asiiffieient affidavit of defense.

The Judge, altera lenghty opinion, con-

cludes by saving:
Thetnle, therefore, b well estahll-e- d In

the two greatest eommerrial cities of the
world, that check on a bank, where all the
parties are residents of the same city, must
1 . . , - tne presemci on rne nay upon waicn u itears
date, or on tlie next nay, ana 11 not, me nsK
of the solvency of the drawee is upon the
payee. We think that rule should be applied
to this rase, there being no circumstances to
except it from its oeralioin, ami that the
delay in the presentation of the check was

unseasonable. The defendant ia therefore
not responsible for its The
rule for judgment is discharged.

'Literary Notes. -

A posthumous essay entitled " In rHckens
Land." will appear in the Christmas Scrib-nrr-'t

by Edwin Percy Whipple, tbe late critic
and lecturer, who waa cne of tbe most ar--

dent atlniiren of tbe genius of Charlea i
;

Dickens.

Precious stones are not a staple of this j

country but an article in Ifarper't Christmas
number on this subject furnishes much in- - j

teresting information in regard to such gems
as have been found. It is written by George
F. Ktinz. the leading American authority on
this subject. iMamomls of pmtr quality have
been lacked up in America outside of jewel- - ."

lent ahtipa, but Mr. kuus uukea it clear
that the rto-- ut alleged iliscoverit of th.-a- '

prertous things in Kentucky amount to
nothing. But sapphires, however, and spin- - j

els who will find the lost bed of them in!
Orange County ? crystals of topaz, beryls, '

garnets (the finest in the world), tourma-
lines, amethysts and turquoises are obtained
in several localities in considerable profu-

sion. The most striking feature of the arti- -

tie is the lithtograpiusi page of these gems.
Doubtless it is the best tuaisizine lithograph
of its kind ever produced. The usual nam- -

her of impressions for color ou such work j

does not exceed a half a dozen, but surely ,

twenty must have been needed to get the
fine effect of the gems on this sheet. It is a
new departure for Ilartar t colored pages.

Ilobert Louis .Stevenson's remarkable hal- -

lad of " Ticontlcroga," which will appear in
j'

the Christmas tierihiitr't, will be splendidly
illustrated from drawings made by two of
the author's friends William Hole. A. K.

.

8. A., and Will H. Low, the American art-

ist and illustrator of Ijimia," to whom
Mr. Stevenson recently in scribe. I two em. j

Mr. M11r.1t Halstea.l, editor of the Cincin-

nati L'ommerciitl G'tzette, has written an essay
j

in which he tabulates the white and colored
vote in the Southern States by ismgressional t

districts and by Stales, in supsrt of the
'

proposition that the party in the
South has nullified the war amendments to
theCoiistitution. He declares that the great j

political issue next year is not merely
whether the Democratic party shall retain

;

control of the Executive Dcimrtnient of the
,

Federal f iovertiment, but whether thecoun- - '

trv shall run the risk of IVmocratic control-

of the Senate and the Supreme Court also.
;

by which, he expresses fear, the war amend-
ments to the Constitution may tie declared ;

invalid. This essay is contributed to the
FtMitm for Ilecember.

I

i
Resolutions of Respect.

To fir Oj&rrrt find JftWter nf Sumritet LiAgt.
.V... 4:.s. . o. 0. F.:
Your atminittee appointed to draft suita-

ble resolutions expressive of the sentiments
of this Lodge on the demise of the wife of
Past Grand Wm. B. Coffroth beg leave to I

submit the following:
Wherkik. it has pleased Almighty God to

tvmove from our midst by death the faithful
ami much resected wife of our beloved Past

'Grand Wm. B. Coffnith. Thrttftre br it
Krtolrnt. That we sincerely deplore the

of our friend and sister, Mrs. Mary II. j

Coltroth. who iu Christian profession and j

private life, always evinced the character of
a noble woman.

KruUeetl, That by her death the husband
lias lost a dear wife, the children a loving i

and alf.viionate mother, the church an ex-

emplary

I

and faithful memlier ami the com-

munity
j

at large one of its best citizens.
Hrt-Jm- Tiiat we tender to the sorrowing j

family ami relatives our wannest sympathy
in their great bereavement. j

?fWtrd, That these resolution be spread i

usn the minutes, published in the county
paier. and a copy transmitted to the bereav-

ed
j

family. W. H. Svsner
J. B. SiVl)EB.
J. R. Scott,

Committee.

MARRIED. ;

WALTER KICH ER. At the resilience j

of Mr. Frederick Weimer, in Somerset. Pa., j

on Thursday, November lt. l.ss", by Elder i

Henry F. .S hell. Mr. William A. Walter j

and Miss Alice Eicher. both of Somerset !

Countv.
t

ZERFOSS TRENT. On Sunday, October i

30, 17, at the residence of the bride's par- - j

enls. near Shanksville, by R v. J J. Welch. ;

Mr. Cyrus Zerfoss and Miss Louise A. Trent, ,

both of Stonycreek Township. Somerset
Comity, Pa. ;

Al'MAN WALKER. On Thursday, No- - j

vember 10, 17. at the Lutheran parsonage j

in Somerset, by Rev. J. F. Shearer, Mr. Pe- - ;

ter H. Annum and Miss Alice E. Walker, !

both of near Simerset.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corrected Weekly by COOK SEE BITS, i

KEALISS LSI

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed. j

Prices for November 23, 1K87.
Apples, itrietl. ylb . .. ooc
Apple Butter. ? gal am'sir
Heaiu, bu 1 Jtl
Bran, A 10" lbs tl 00
Butter, (roll.) w tse

(kegi, lae
Buckwheat. bu ;Oe

Beeswax T 'J
Bacon, (Sugar-cure- Hams) ft ft . .

(t'ouuirv hams) r' (ShiMil.ler.) H r.7.'.ic" (Sides) fCom, (ear) ln Jja,filc
' (shelled) btl

Meal r
Chop, corn au'l oats, w 100 list

" all rye, "t lull Ui, f I so
rare. ... I Jr
Hour, Roller Process, y btil.. r 00 !

' - Vienna, fl bbl
Klaxseetl. y, bu
Urd. s10c
Middlings, 100 lbs Jl arwn so
Oats. t.u. 3.vePotatnel. btL... ...60iT.V
New Potatoes .... SI 00
Peaches, tlried, E S..111JC

Kye, 9 nu.. oist'hie
iw.lt, I So 1.) V bbl 1 A

" (ttnaiud Alum) sack.-- "(Ashton) full sack S3 .tO f

00
Suawr, yellow, . ss7e

while. It 7iliie
Tallow. tt . .. A7e
W heat. V bn . 8ot Me

gXEC'UTUR'S XOTICK.
te of Jonathan Emerirk. dee'd, late of

istsithamptoa Twp , somerset Co., Pa.
Letters testa mentarr on the above estate hav-

ing bees eraated 10 the undersigned by tlie prop-
er authority, notice rs hereby riven to all per-
son a. to aaid estate to make immediate
payment, and those liarin claims ajrainst the
same will present thera duly authenticated for
settlement on satunlav, the 3t( day at December,
lssT, at the lata residence nf dee'd.

SATHA" EMERICK
JONATHAN EMEKirK.

eetaa. Eserntors.

I)MI'LSTRAT()RS NOTICE.

Estate of Xanrarat Livinirtooe. deeeaaeti. late nf
Conemauifh Twa. Somerset On.. Pa.

Letters of Administration 00 the above estate
hsvinc been irraatcd to tbe amteniinied by the t
proper aiithoritT. notice ta hereby riven to all
person imi?htea to ttaid estate to mAlce amnied1-at- e

payment, and tihone havinr elim aairtMt
the wiM will prcMeiit then duly authenticated
ft iett lemeM on ftuarday, Nov. A, at Ibe
tale mddener-o-f deceased.

DAVID J. LKHMA.V

JIAL NOTICE.

to John Tnspnn. reskliaif In Russet, laieas (V,
lotta. Wilinita Tospoti. resi'litiv in Hactilttn,
CuM well I'tsintv, Mistssin, Lizzie T.ispon, re-
siding- in Kinsoii. 'altell County Mis-
souri, and Marv Kellr. rest 1ln In Independ-
ent, Montgomery county. Kansas.

Ton are hereby cited in t an.1 appear heftwe
the JiiiIkv of our l iriAn- -' Court si S.wnerst.
Pa., n M anfav. the lab .lay of lieeemlier IssT.

i in o'clock th tlief.Ten..n. then aa.1 there to
show cu-e- . if any you have, why the vim due
ytio as hetr of fwniel dee d should not
be apptopriarett to (sty the expenses of ks .ln
vmir mother at the iwr house. Herein fail noi.
SnF.Rirrs..mte. JOHN W I STICKS.

Nov. 16, lT7-s- I Sherlir.

YnMlylsTRATOR's NOTICE.

Estate of Jacih Sine. dw'd.. late of New
fttnaitfti. Somerset Co.. Pa.

I V.siee to IMir anil Creditor..
Letters of administration on the alstvs estate

bavins: heen granted to the on.iTsitfned by tbe
pmper autnnmv. notice is hereby given to ail
persons indebted to saitt estate Sn make Immedi-
ate payment, and those havnnr claims aeamm the
same to present them dulv authenticate.! for set-

tlement no Ssiurdsy. pecemher to. p7, at the
office of tbe Aminiurator in said BomtiKii.

AAR.iS WILL.
DoTi Administrator.

State Normal
CENTRA . School..ft) m S tM

jj up PA.
rnsnrpamsrl in Its advantage. Loeatioo

healthful and inspiring Instructors expenencetl
teachers and honored graduates of colleges. State
ant.n(.r.H(ims this year r ut. Kxtt-o-iv-

CoiivenieocesarKUomfort. Su-
perior M.sivl ami Training tjchooL SUte aid to
professional stu.iem.
JAMES ELDON, A. M Principal,

Lock Haven, la.
OTICETO STOCKHOLDERS

finSBIIto A- - rnxrEt.l.rULE ft R. CO
t;tKa .L t.l'Fica.

t'ittt,Krtlh, lit. 1SS7.
N.ttice is hereby given that in w ith

tlie rcpiirem. ins ,ii the i harter au.i ..f
this t 'omtuy. theanu.ial mtssintf ,,f

wul Is-- i.el.l M tiie Vl.,n..liitslit,a House la the
city of Pitlshtirirh on M.m.iay. lteeeiiit,..r sin next
at lj n'ei.K-- M. fr tbe eiet-ii.f- i ol a btwrif of l'l- -
rectors to serve for the ensuing year, au.l tor the
lTlim,HrtUlD f Ml(.h business as may be
brought bttore the meeting.

The st.H-- transier bs.ks will be clt-s- ed on thean inst.. and will remain closed nnnt after Iw- -

1 ember ith, prox.
J. B. WASHINGTON, Secretary.

LIST OF CAUSES.

The follow-i- the LUtvf Caue for trial
at the iKHTvmtn r Term of Court, coaunt iicing uO

FIRST WEEK.

J. H Friti J. B rritrhfl.-M,e- t al.
B. K. strnvrt. Joim
John AIii'i Ailiur. vs. Siioun Nyruiu.
Sm; v xinif.
rurhi Mart v. FannerV Bank of Meyer Idle.

tirl Snrt-- r vn Pnrii Si WtMnlIe,
W. H. ts. MiUrr.

SfWTiSD ttK.
Mary A Martin s riht vm. F. h Hay.
John M. m- - vs Arrh I,ivinaroil,
John ; Ely vi al vn Bviijiinnn el itl.
Matt hut v Pwt V tj W Sbuemnkfr.

A Jr nk m n A W BnwRiun
Ftiiiiiuifl JHiDtrt T! JiMr'ph Mi"iiir.
Jhn K ?rirtt'r ! oe r- fPnty o&c. f a. B. CKITt HKlKLf.
uv. lb, trH7. y i'nxhiiotiry.

ISTEK NOTICE.

Notice is herer.y given to all person concern-
ed as legslees. cretlit.irs or otherwise, that Hie
following accounts have p.s,sl register, ami that
the "time aili be presented for au.l
allowance at an orphans' I .airt to be held at
somerset on Thursday. leccniler lssr.

First and linal acco'itu of Henry '. Milienlsrr- -

ger. A.lininii-irani- r tit J..hn Wcnx. 1cc'd.
First ao.1 rinai account of N R sn.l A I rhrlst-- '

Her, Executors ,f i,triei Christncr. dee d.
First and html account of Fred k lill and El-- ;

len ffrougher. Trustee for tbe sale of the real
tate ef Samuel Broucner. dec i.

The rirst aecutil of ateob Heekl.T and Wm B
foot. Exee11t.jrs.1f the last will and tealjjuieal of
Itniuel pickey, dec'.t.

The first of John O'f 'onnor and Aiaan-- ;
da o'r., inert--

, Executorstif J..hn it Connor,
1'irst and tinal account of C A Walter, Aduir

of Margaret Waiter, dec'ti.
First and final acriMint of lohn W. Whiaier. Ad-- ;

m.nistralorof Prtcilla Vthi.ler. df'd.
First sud final account ul E J Kumoiel, Aduir

of J.rs-p- Hummel, dee'd.
First and final account of Wm i Fritz, Admr of

Valentine FriU',. dee d.
First and roal acennt of Levi Cotigiienour

Admr wf Aniens Tressier. dee d.
Account of Ann K Will and Wm J Kilnmcl,

Admr of Allen S Will, d.-- d.
of J.isiitri i Engle. Guardian of Ellen

Snitib. (formerly Ellen fcngle.
Account uf tHs:rg. tj Walker, of

A. lam '..urge, dee'd
Acet.ii.it of Wm Kretchman, tiuardian of Ida

May Foik and Wm 11 Folk, minor ehildreu of
J Folk, dee'd.

First anu liual ai connt of Priseilla Burkboliler,
Admr. of Wm Bnrkholder dee'd.

Fir-- t and final account of James L Pugh. Exr
of Harriet Snyder, dee'd.

First and final lointni of Valenrine'Ifsy. trtiar-- .
d;anof siisnn J Walker vnow Stal.ii of
l'rl F Walker, dee d,

Register' t ftfiee, f CHA.-s- C. r'HAFF.K.
Nov ii, Isst. j Register.

QRPHAXS' COI RT SALE

OF

TalualilB Heal Estate.

BY VIRTUE of anopleriifthrOrpliaiiV C.airt of
Sttmerset t'ounty. Pa., to nie direcl.si. I will

exists to ptiliiit-sal- al the Ctatrt Ibsise in Sttn
ers-t h..roub. on

QATIDnAV DFO 17 1QQ7&n I UnUi I , UlU.I I , 100 1 1

at I o'clts-- p. m. the followinir real estate situ-
ate in Jctt'erson Township, late lhe mierty of
Philip Ntduw titc ti, ti.i.iaiuu a

101 ACRES. MORE OR LESS
vljniniiiK land of Abraham Howard. EH Knupp.
Samuel HVui-r- . Mt! i and others, bavin
ihervou trecied a y

I) WELLING U O USE
and log barn. Ah. Hit lnacres woodland.

-- TERMS-
TVn p?rtn.nt of pnp-ha- itwhiPT to he paid on

drty ofxalr : one thin I in hainl wt tnrirrnnliun of
inle. otitMhinl irmtie 'vnr. ni ontr-thi- in two
Ytnwith juUtvh, lo he wuri cti th prroi-llt?- r

L.

mril. E.atiuur.

1888. 1888.

A TWELVE-PAG- E WEEKLY I

The Largest and the Cheapest
Democratic Paper in the

Union

For the Great Presidential Campaign of
1883.

Pittsbure Weekly Post !

Twelve Pages nntl ss. Columns of
Interesting Reading flatter.

COVERING THE FIELD OF POLIIKS,
LITERATrRE, NEWS AND

MARKETS

One Dollar,
.V ft. CHS OF FIVE 01! OVER.

TEW COPIES FOR - $IO.OO-A-

Kxtru Copy FKEE to the letter Up
of Every Club of Ten.

Single Subscription, 11.25 a Yesr.
ALL rnsTA'iK rSFP.Hl.

Tlie r:. tiling Prtsidential year will be one
of the most inifs.rtant in lhe bistiiry .f the
Henus-rari- e (wrty. Tiik Wkkklv Piwt will
jrive tlie bistory of the year eoui.lete. week
by wet k. It will be a year of ;reat coneti-tioii- s.

of icrejit political a-- tivity in Mate and
nation : of Presidential nominations ; of'a
tremendously active and aressive Dem-
ocratic canisiiifti : and we believe of a glori-
ous victory.

Thk kekly PokT will Ki've all tbe news.
In its 12 (dures and 4 tsiluiuiiswill if found
that a careful variety of rcadinir that inter-
ests the man of business, tbe feirmer. the ii,

the st 11. lent, anil pre-- t mint ntly the
tiimilv anil h.Mtseliol.l rirele. Addres,

THE POST,
Pittsburgh, Pa- -

T EGALNOri CET

f hereby riven to All ersons eon- -
rerned tht Iweniv five or mre renidnt laxi

r of AUiimTwnJiiD. Smt ph-- j mint?. Fa,
intend to make pplM'ation U tlie Covin of Quar-
ter J?wwKn of Siiu-rt 4'wiriiy. to be belli ml
iinmenvt on th reo-- i Mniy of Irrrntf;

tn? ith day nf in? tntmUit. and tin Utj oi
the Trrm ttf wd C'onrt Utr the po;ntme A m.

J'lry of Vtewere eon.fcNitif of five rvitiitiible citt- -

fiw vtmiti tountv to view and eoauenin mi
of the tn rn pike nmd and hizhway ntiiaxi ii
mid Tahip and Coomy, fnm s point ihi the
line or ?wntenet man fiyie ioimi, at Nnniee- -

fieM, to a inl hrr Mid turnpike Mad and
hiKhway vrtmmat the Maryland Line, for
public iUe, free from uribi and totHrfctes, tm1 to

i.in. Arorvrivc,
$.Ml KU A. DF.AS,
kOHKKT K
iOritkJL ALTO10TE.

November IBM. tt.

Knable & Shuster,
Successors to JOHN L. MOOR HOUSE.

Our increased business has forced us to make ext; nsive
alterations in our store so we will havtr more room. These al-

terations will force us to move some of our stock at once, and
the way to do this is to make slaughtered price.

$25 Paris Trsss Eobas, nizzoi to 10.

$i Pla:hjs. Grai-- s asi Br3i233, raizced ta L

$13 l3zzj Velvet, rcdiced to 3.

S3 Tizzy Velvet, redded to 1
$3 Farcy Valvst, rsdcid to L

Si 50 Satin Shadaaas, rsdzced to L

$15 NsTaarksts. reduced to

$25 Flesh Traps, reduced to 15.

$20 Clcth. Traps, reduced to 10.

The above prices are a very few of the
Bargains we have to offer you at

this Grand Alteration Sale.

Knable & Shuster,
35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

HEADQUARTERS.
s ku'., nu-- e tJieir MifiiKurtvr t t iHKK

Kxlvii'stve hiilflt Hunif. ia un'tMiOl mt ail
S hK kE. ?Mre.

Hit rt.k tatui Mttfut lur that may be nttitl in ihmr irwlf, al ruy pm tn. il

buyer ai v mi! a -- . f Knw W nuns V"t;r. Klytaiil Honk-- all kiib kralin TuaUar,
everyihitif niinHJc fr iitt.. many nice thin- - tor lUe littlr tolk aul a (tfiMTai Vanvty of a.n-bl- f

Nt;im- - u Mill tlu-i- r aaatis. lU a.itjuarfcr Jut Biiiit. itwk anJ Albunj Hr Atft-n- t an.I anrafsa-r- .
Kinpl..?n.Mit ifivrn r all tini. lo rvliar-- artitfi u anva :or bl'l bj.k antl Atbunta,

MyaHviaUarvv.oaitiiiJ..iO(rtta- m iumraer tiL.. anil 94 u pr lu Wiutvr, aiwaya. Ou

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN'A.
liEoRifK V. BK.N'KnKD.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,

TKorniETOR-- OF TIIE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOilERSET, lJCrV.We tw. tsmsianlly on liantl a large stt k of

DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VAUNISIIES.
The urrst ar.il lst to in tliL, market.

TRUSSES BRACES.

Unw

Ami uil t!i- - l.n.lii.ii; aj i'ii ussl l.lli hy Plirsiriuna antl lamilies. W guaraoIM
in this line, perftsrt satira.tiin.

TOILET ARTICLES AXD SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LA JSE ASSORT ENT OF BIRTJH DAY alfTS ALWrYS IJY STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
rilE I!IT THE MAKKET AFFORDS. BOTH IX)MEbTIC AND IMPORTED.

Praplioa Oiipidd, Family Eeceipls FiM Wl Correcte
tur makf .if HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It of uprir

t)iulity. We kt-- in built, go that any tierial ingTetlient can
Ite u.ttleti. Sd.l at 25 cents pound.

We tl.i sjnare bnsinesB ami will
trouoie to stiow pjotla.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan. !sT. GEORGE W. BENFORD A SON.

Louiher's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This LIocUl Drag Stcrs is Rapidly Bsccning a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,

n :

BEISQ TAKES TO USE

SP

The Standard OH of Pa.,
makeH a t fur the

Im-i- ; ttle hnuiU uf

&

That ran be made from We
it?i every knoa

OF
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Triwlu fur SMiifrwi and
by
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EMaie of dee'd. late of Tpper '
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been the by Ihe proper
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m'ni pay-
ment,
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II. BE.NFOKD.

We also hanj a lili f

give yon your 5

q

fSLY FRESH AMD PIMM AtTULEA.

an onlrrof lh Court tBY orlirr al public wl on tbe prvuiu. i.a

li 1W,

at 1 oVInrk f m.. the tnex mt
lanl .

A errtaln tract nf land ituat in
hip. omni I .Hinljr. pa.,

and acrr, aoorr of lc,
land of Iavid Wm. .tl"T. v m.

Krt-1- . and uthrn, oa mi
tnry plank

In barn, and with a frqlt
on tbe it bina the (arm tf

A. coilrr. iMtenf fhade dee'd.
sefwu wiU be aiven on W day April. Isw.

Win he made known oa day of sale. Tn per
eenu of the money will be te
be paid the knor-kp- 'low a.

I.
ctA. Adar. I t Cham, A. btaxr. ee

BIT OTAV
T Alice. with rieoa Mett ft.anna rlnMn and Lanra reaidina laJ..bntown, f ambna t'ounly, Fa. aod Jan

M. rudin in Bradilork,
onnty. Pa. .

Tow are hereby aouned that ia of
Writ of kwued oat of th.
Court of m.me-r- C'otintT. Pa., aad b . h.mm.
ed. 1 will bold an iliq.irw on lhe atJ.me. Hi ipi on. dee d, limit In Shade
S.Bir-- l l Pa., on Krid.y. iIh- - lth dav uf
N.rvetnber. wbea and waera yua eaa aueaii tfvoa dem it ei

fan aire--
.

. ra. I JOU.X

Stuffs, Sponges,
Articles,

&c.

THE POtTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTESTIO.S TO THE COMPOCND1XJ OP

ntiscriu
VKEATCJkK

ECTACL ES.
And a Une ol ou band,

such a large all can be

on hand. It is a to our
to they buy

us or

MAIN

J. M. D.

i

u
I

romfany. PftMbnnrh.
pwml:v 'UMuafurtiirine

trmtie finest

Oils

and
TVtmlenm. chalienre

coni(MihMn

PRODUCT

.vi.Ti uniformly

JNTHK

vicinity

TX1K BKER1TS

NUTICE.

Henjnmn "nyder.

IetteroV drii:ni(nitio::
jrranted vtuderrirned

aulhoritv, m4ie
indebted taie tnake imme'liaie

aifaitcst
uirwmtirMti--

Satunlay,

JK3fiAn VYDFR.

CL.RK

tiH-po-

SUPPORTERS.

money' worth.

BeceiD is

E LASSES.
From

VIKTCEof frpan'

SATVRDAY, NOVEMBER

MIoiviDg dnrrlbrd
Shade-To-

runlainma onehtin-d-
ihirtr-thr- r mlyia-tn- c

roleman,
waicn cntttdttw

Dwelling House,
Mhcrwitl.nll.linm.
premie.,

vwn.bip.
tbe

purrhae rHiiiril
when pmrnv

DAVIli rol.KMAN.

PARTIT10X.

Intermarried
Hif

Bmardner,
panoanca

Partition

rl eMate
tuwixhip.

uunlv.

pedieat.
WIXTEIW.

Jlediciiies, Dye
Supporters, Toilet

Perfumes,

Full Optical (iood always

assortment suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGABS

Always always display xkIs

intending whether

from

M. LOUTHER,
SOMERSET. PA.

Oils! OiIs!irTJI3LISSALE--

Vahahls Real Estate.

Illuminating Lubricating

Naphtha Gasoline,

Satisfactory

'Vmorican Tarket,

Trusses

Faily

YE--G

TErors

pleasure

purchasers,

elsewhere.

1TIIEET.

PETROLEUM.

Oils

PMINISTRATOUS


